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lJntaFe's

*

IT

seesaw
season

BylfcnPayme ""

Jlpiter, and egfle Jarnes
Ilobaek wa8 an esraodinary
Meroly.
Onty tbe Midas of Dennis Bailey, whme voice was urdocused,
fell short of cumplete !ilrcroess.
fip cast was ruuded out by a
wondrordy bebosomed quartcl of
qusena. Jdnr Ctmby, th Santa
Fe ctmpeny's general manager,
eotdrctnd with pasekxr atd lyricisur, and th whole prodwthn
wes t trirrnph for dinictor Colin

.;

Gratram.

,l'

urte Fe. N.l[.-Trvo lessors
cen bc drawn from tlre 26th
eoeson of ths Santa Fe Op
era, wlrlel endr Srhrday. The
first is that theaboeosfitl staging
of an ooera reouines of all ctncerned i ommitment to ttrc opera as rauric ed rs thea0er. Ttre
other is thet lack of cottfidenct in
an opera on lcad to a waste of
talent ard rpeoucoo.

^5
Y

'ThG Gonfidonce

@,

th

ite tlrcme-interconnetsd

ex-

perbnces and the web of human

existence-and attempted to
show that man lives on-dies by
tnstinhisfellowmen.
Based on Herman lfielville's
novel of the same ng6e, "The

serstt
lliul"

Corfidence Man" is set mslnly in

th

compocer Georae Rochberg,

chimerical valley of Clystal

City on the bar*s of the Mississip-

arouied the greatcst interest bewas Richard
forehand. But
$rausg' "Liebe dcr Danae" that
hrrned out to be the runaway hit
of the ieeson aad proved tlut

it

pi. TheRochber$ use the parable
of the ruinatbn and death of China Asten, the cardle maher, to illushate var'rous theses wtthin the

overalltheme.

even cumedy muet-be taken seri-

On stago, the cuncept of the in-

otuly.

lemoven threads d life was illuSretcd by ttb Oonfiderrce Man'g
snskslihs *oOCfuU o( ideatitios;
by the rrcstcd boxes of sets thet

tDer lJebe&rDanaet
This UcOeztlug stagirU of
$rars 'pcruldnrte opera took

snggedad tho bric.a-brec of

its cue frout thc ork's subtitle,
"A Choerfirl lflytblogr." The

I lile

rcatly odrned h* entangled with
other lftrue; ad by tlponionlite
comtnrctiqr d a minstel p}ry
within r-.mordlty tale witfrin i
drygqlrihinanopcra.Idr;.&hberg'6 msic k chai-

stylized sets by Rmben Ter-Artrtuiapwtp rlso designed the

gloriourly lqraginative coshrmes-f,rerc framed by transparent, transluoent ard sparklirU

parcls. their otherworldly
quallty w mpldontcd by
Craig MiUerb liStsirg, Inrdcnsfole

coent of

Schoenberj,

larty in Danae'r dtottn 8enc.

What Ashley P$nam, as the
mfithical heroine, lacked ln the
wiy d a soaring voice to errrimpass Strauss' gorgeously archittg
musical lines, she more tlan cum-

milt'

opera, Mr. Rochberg ad Hr ffi
bnefiist wife, Gene, hatc aDDSfied orp of th cumpoocurtiir,

five producworld gmriere of "Ihe
by American
Confiderrce
Of the

tioru,

enimata I

cunvirrcingtcting. Victon Braun
succ€ssfutly portrayed an all-tmhuman

SomeoperuB
fulfifl promise,
otherc fall fht
$.drlbtbf

pensated for by her

fler's sbiking but Cilffi sets
tridttigtltld tF fiuid staging by
Victar Brarn in'Die LiebeDer Danae' (Davrd SerD)

t}e most part, the perfor$ere excellenL with
$rumy Joy Langton es Aster's
wl[e, Annrbella, ard Riehard
Bqst ond nobat OsboflF as Old
Fon

rnanGes

Plein

ftlt

spectirrel-y,

'f,llgnoR'

Ambroiee fitomag' ..Mi!xbn"
hse and tlrere'from

also srdf&€d

and Old Pnrdsnce, rEcatcting both eye erd

ear. Neil Rmmlxein

madeto

ssir the

central pert of Ctina Adcr-$'ell,
buthb portrayrl failed bengege

orE's ByrrDathbs fullv.

lte 6peia's weakn6as hvinthe
Rochbeigr' appareril kiek of
&eahbal senrc. ltere yea litfle
of the pacfug and varbty, d th
dramatie elimares and rcsotutions tlat ane tpsessery to EiD
the attention.Inthcnrirl rof,c rir
the Codklence ilrn, Brent Elis
worhed herd, brtrh ded clearer diction ard mce rntmation to
sparkhiaeoerrcs tolfie.

never

fir a baloonv

sense of tttilhelm,s L

the woder{d

went

was e

for

,

naur

iandfi[,tuom
-anifratcdail Barrv

Mc$auley

an

fTilhelni.

The getr werc framed attraetive-

pointing caued by the opera be.
ing sung in Fhench by Englishspeakfugperformers.

'Dle Fledermart
the fit*,

act ltrowey€r, even
6t sreri
{."i;r{8".ffi"Grcenawald rs Srsanna, MaIcplm
Forst
E
ad, erpecially,
m_lTt

r as the Oount

"Die Flcdermaug" wa8 an excellent examplo of what hrppcns
to an oocra wlpn the orcducere
have no corfidencu in it:Ibnfoolery and lare wers applied herrily to the comedy. However, the
producdon did brirg to llght an
int€resting Dewoomer in Mary
Jane Johncon as Roeelirda, who
has a lovcly $pram
wellonstege. r

a

trill

kr

was oaly orp door in tlre first

altlntdr tlre
Ubrefio e:plicity ealls fon a-room
with
doorc bet*een the
Count's and the Cormtcss' bednmllr8.
scetrc, set in an attic,

tm

lte

ttp

rrd

moves

produc{om amrmced for

Santa Ee Opere'g 1909 season

are Ofrenbech'i "Oryhera in the
Underworldr" Streu!8' "Arabella," DonfuGti's "Don PaSquale,"
Bt'ifrGn't *ftrn ol the Scrsw" and
Cavalll'e "Orlone."
Ifan Payn*ls "&e music critic
for the Mantntts,&rn, Itf,srcury.

